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BEFORZ TEE RAI:r....~O.AD CO!8ITSSION OF TEE STATE OF C&~.J:,IFOENIA 

In tne W~tter or the Application or ) 
wr;..LIPJJ! BARR end DOUGIJ..sDUGGAN ) 

tor an order authorizing the renewal ) 
of note and c~.ttel mortgage. ) 

~ ~ .;.,CO,;,;Mt_' as;;:;. ;:;.;<:'S;;.;I_O~N: 

OPDi"ION f...l.'1J OPJ)ER 

.Application No. 21001 

This is an ~pp11cation tor an order authorizing W1111~ Barr 

and Douglaz Duggan to execute a chattel mortgage and to issue a note 

in the principal amount or not exceeding $2,500. payable ill monthly 

installments 0-: :~200 0 beginning on the 15th day or February, 1937, e.n6. 

continuing on the l5th day of each and every month until t~o total 

~ount is tully repaid, together with interest on deterred ~~ents 

at the rate or seven per cent per annum, payable monthly, tor the 

purpose or paying or renew';.ng a note ot like amount now outztcnd1ng. 

Applicants have been engagod in tho business ot transporting 

passengers in Marin County between Tiburon, Eelvedere and Tamalpais 

High School Station on the lino or the Northwestern Pacific Railroad 

Company, and in the non-pub11c utility earage business in Tiburon. 

The gross revenuos trom the operation ot thG business are re~orted at 

$24,223.26 ~or 1934, at ~21)539.17 tor 1935 and at $23,753,.20 tor 
1936, a~d the net protit, after pa~~ interest, at $1,775.53 tor 

1934, at $1,704.55 tor 1935 and at $1,221.6~ tor 1935. 

It eppears that in order to provide the eost ot tools and 

e~uipment, applioants, under'authority granted by Dee1zion No. 22430, 

cie.ted May 14, 1930, executed. a demand note dated August 1, 1932 in the 

total $lllOunt ot $3,750., on which thore remains an. unpaid balance ot 
~2,500. Thie note is past due and the payee thereot, Byron W. Baines, 
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has consented to accept a renewal note, secured by chattel mortgage 

covering two "cuses," one tOW' car, six sed.e.ns, tosethe~ "111 th mizcellaneous 

equipment, stock on ha:c.d, turni ture and t1xtures and book a.ccounts 

receivable. The value otthe collateral is e3t1mat$4w~~iy~. Barr at 

$5,245.19. 

A copy ot the proposed chattel monso-se is attached. to the 

application. It appears to be in satistactory tOrrA end accordingly" 

the Commission is or the opinion that e public hearing is'not,neeos

sary in this mtltter, that the request should be granted, as heroin 

provided, that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 

tor through the issue ot the note is reasonably'required tor tho purpose 

specified herein and that the expenditure tor such purpose is not, in 

whole or in' part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses ~ or to 

income, therefore, 

I'l' IS :s:EREBY ORDERED 'that "!t~lliam Bo.rr and Douglas Duggan be, 
';, .:;) 

and they.'hereby a=e, authorized to a:xecute e. chattel mortgage in or 

substantially in the same tor.m as that tiled with the application, 

and to issue a proc!ssory note in the principal amount or not exoeed

ing $2,500. payable as set forth herOin, tor tho pu:pose of paying 

or renewing an indebtedness ot like amount noVi outstanding, ;p~ovided, 

1. That the authority herein granted to oxecute a chattel 

mortgage is t~ the purpose ot this procoeding only, 

ane. i~ Granted only insofar as tll1s Co:o:n1ssionhe.s. 

jurisdiction under the tores ot the Publio Utilities 

~ot, and is not intended as an approval ot so.1d 

chattel ~rteage e.s to such other legal roquirem~ts . 
"1;0 which it may be subject; end 

2. The. t wi thin thirty (SO) days atter the execution ot tho 

chattel mortgage ~d the issue ot the note under the 

8.uthori ty herein erante.a, applicant slw.ll e.4v1se 
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the Comm.1ss1on ot that taot in w:z:itine;; and 

3. That the authority herein g~anted will become etfective upon 

the date hereot. 

DATED at San Francisco, Calitornia, this 

Fe"orue.%'Y, 1937. 

·','. 

COl'!L."llizsi onel"s. 


